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Abstract: The use of borehole imaging tools has become widespread in recent years with more
specialized studies of reservoir properties, particularly in highly-porous and fractured carbonate
systems. In this study, the Formation MicroScanner (FMS) borehole imaging tool and conventional
well log data have been used to study the secondary porosity of the dolomitic Alamein Formation
in the Alamein Field, north Western Desert, Egypt. Based on well log analyses of the formation
from Tourmaline-1X and N.Alamein-6X wells, we show that secondary porosity occurs across the
formation, and is filled mostly with hydrocarbon. We also show that the formation has good
average effective porosity and hydrocarbon saturation. FMS images of the Tourmaline-1X well
confirms that the formation is intermittently vuggy with solution-filled channels from the top to
its base. The vug pores are observed to be well-connected, which supports good effective porosity
values interpreted from petrophysical data. An additional set of core photographs of the Alamein
Formation from N.Alamein-5X well confirms the presence of secondary pores, which are filled by
hydrocarbon, and exhibit intense fluorescence under UV light. Our results show that the abundance
of secondary porosity in Alamein Formation would play a key role in evaluating its reservoir quality
and reservoir performance.
Keywords: borehole imaging; secondary porosity; formation evaluation; Egypt; vugs; fractures;
formation microscanner; north western desert; well logging; petrophysical

1. Introduction
Secondary porosity is an important feature in carbonates. All carbonate reservoir rocks have
undergone significant diagenesis, so the understanding of their diagenetic history is important in order
to understand their depositional history and the reservoir quality evolution [1].
In carbonate reservoirs, hydrocarbon production strongly depends on fractures and secondary
porosity. The different methods and data used for reservoir fracture identifications include: core,
image log, wireline log, well test, thermal survey, mud loss and stoneley wires [2]. Core analysis has
been the main source for obtaining data from small-scale fractures observed in boreholes. However,
availability of such data is often limited by the cost and availaibility of core samples. Conventional
subsurface one-dimensional wireline logging techniques have been previously used to evaluate clastic
and carbonate reservoirs in many study areas [3–9]. However, these tools should be applied considering
the limitations defined by formation heterogeneity and the tool resolution [8]. In the past, defining
many depositional and diagenetic facies was complicated by decimeter-scale resolution range for many
of the previously used logging tools [10]. Application of 2D borehole imaging overcomes many of these
limitations and enables imaging of lateral variations of the rock properties, including detection of the
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secondary porosity structures such as vugs, fractures and channels .The use of borehole imagery has
become more widespread in recent times, particularly utilized to study the factors controlling porosity
and permeability [11–15]. However, borehole images only produce information in the borehole and
other important information such as hydrocarbon content of the true formation cannot be obtained
from them. Hence, borehole imaging tools do not replace the conventional logging data and should
be used considering the associated limitations. The best results are obtained when both imaging and
traditional one-dimensional logging techniques are used together, complimenting each other.
Borehole imaging tools produce an image of the borehole wall typically based on physical property
contrasts. The two principal imaging devices utilized in the industry are electrical and ultrasonic
borehole imaging tools. An ultrasonic device is based on acoustic reflectivity from the borehole
wall, and record amplitude and travel time. Examples include the borehole televiewer (BHTV),
circumferential borehole imaging tool (CBIL) and ultrasonic borehole imager (UBI). Electrical imaging
is based on conductivity and resolves finer scale features. Dark areas on the image indicate low
resistivity, whereas light indicates areas of high resistivity. Some examples are formation microimager
(FMI), formation microscanner (FMS) and electrical microimaging (EMI). In this paper, an electrical
FMS imaging tool is used to study secondary porosity in Alamein Formation. Notable features
observed on image tools include vugs and fractures. Vugs are pore spaces inside rocks that are
typically formed by any of the following: cracks and fissures opened by tectonic activity, open spaces
within ancient collapse breccias, dissolution or erosion of mineral crystals or fossils inside a rock matrix.
Vuggy porosity is divided into two groups according to how the pore space is connected: ‘Separate
vugs’ (such as ooids or skeletal material, and intrafossil porosity) and ‘touching vugs’. The isolation of
separate vugs adversely affects the permeability. Drilling-induced fractures (DIFs), on the other hand,
are typically created when stresses around a borehole exceed that required to cause tensile failure
of the wellbore wall [15]. Evaluation of secondary porosity and fractures in relation to hydrocarbon
conduits has been covered by many [16–21].
In this study, FMS is utilized to evaluate the reservoir quality and secondary porosities, resulting
from diagenetic processes, of the dolomitic Alamein Formation in the Alamein Field. Petrophysical
and well log and core data from the formation are also utilized to produce an integrated study of
secondary porosity evaluation of the Alamein Formation.
2. Study Area
2.1. Lithostratigraphy
The Western Desert covers two-thirds of the whole area of Egypt. The coastal basins of Matruh,
Shushan, Alamein and Natrun are located in the northern half of the Western Desert. The area of
study covers the Alamein Field (Figure 1), located between latitudes 28◦ 000 –30◦ 000 S and longitudes
28◦ 000 –30◦ 000 E. The lithostratigraphic column in the northern part of the Western Desert comprises
formation intervals from Pre-Cambrian basement rocks to recent deposits. The thickness of the
sedimentary section is about 14,000 feet. Throughout the entire Mesozoic and a large part of the
Cenozoic period, the northern Western Desert existed as a broad shelfal area at the southern margin of
the neo-Tethys Ocean and experienced multiple transgression-regression cycles, which resulted in the
formation of alternate carbonate and clastic deposits [22].
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Figure 1. Location of the project wells within Alamein Field, Western Desert, Egypt.

2.2. Hydrocarbon Potential
The tectono-stratigraphic history of the Western Desert resulted in the creation of the various
reservoir and seal combinations and contributed to formation of oil deposits. Consequently, high
potential reservoirs are widespread in the area [23,24]. Most of these reservoirs are related to structures
that were initiated during the Late Cretaceous-Eocene period and are located within or at the edges of
the early depocentres. These structures eventually became kitchen areas for hydrocarbons [25].
Hydrocarbons in the Western Desert are present in sediments of various stratigraphic periods,
including the Paleozoic, Mesozoic (Jurassic and Cretaceous) and Tertiary (Eocene), with the most
prolific oilfields mostly restricted to the Cretaceous sediments. According to Metwalli and Abd
El-Hady [26], oil and gas pay zones in the Western Desert include, from top to base, Lower Miocene
sandstone, Turonian carbonate rocks, Cenomanian carbonate rocks, Cenomanian clastic rocks, Aptian
dolomite, Aptianclastic rocks and Middle Jurassic sandstone. The carbonate reservoirs of the Western
Desert consist of dolomites and limestones from the Cretaceous age [27,28]. Sandstone reservoirs
include the Jurassic Khatatba and Ras Qattara Formations from the Jurassic age, Alam El-Bueib
and Kharita Formations of Lower Cretaceous age, Bahariya Formation and Abu Roash “C” and “E”
members from the Upper Cretaceous age (Figure 2). Hydrocarbon production in the northern part of
the Western Desert, which was used for the present study, is concentrated exclusively in the Aptian
and the Cenomanian-Turonian carbonate-clastic reservoirs.
In the northern Western Desert, the most important carbonate reservoir is the Aptian Alamein
Dolomite [22]. The Alamein Dolomite, which is the focus of this study, is one of the most prolific oil
producing reservoirs and the first commercial reservoir discovered in the Western Desert. The Alamein
Field was discovered in 1966 and commenced production in 1968. It is part of the Alamein-Yidma block
which also comprises of Zain and Yidma fields. In 2012, it was reported that the fields are estimated to
contain initial recoverable oil reserves of 12.1 million barrels (MMbbl), of which 7 MMbbl remain [29].
The Alamein Field is one of the largest fields discovered to date in the area.
The Alamein Formation consists of fractured microcrystalline dolomites with minor shales
of Lower Cretaceous Mid-Aptian age. It is a shallow marine carbonate layer and it represents
a fine-grained break, between the two sandstone cycles of Kharita Formation at the top, and the
underlying Alam El-Buib Formation. Based on the petrographic study done by Zein El-Din et al. [24],
the Alamein Formation has undergone dolomitization and contains variable amounts of calcite with
anhydrite and iron oxide as minor minerals. Badr and Ayoub [30], after analysis of microelectrical
borehole images, concluded that many of the Middle Eastern carbonate reservoirs, in spite of their
reputation for being homogeneous deposits, are very heterogeneous.
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Figure 2. Litho-stratigraphic column of the north Western Desert of Egypt, modified version of [31].

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Well Logging and Petrophysical Data
For the present study, wireline log data two vertical wells, Tourmaline-1X and N.Alamein-6X,
were used.Tourmaline-1X well was logged from 8880–9450 ft and N.Alamein-5X well 3656–11,655
ft. The log suite includes several conventional one-dimensional logs, including gamma ray, caliper,
neutron, density, sonic and shallow and deep resistivity logs. The following logged intervals have
been used for the evaluation: Tourmaline-1X 9070 to 9370 ft (total thickness of 300 ft); N.Alamein-6X
8954 to 9278 ft (total thickness of 324 ft). The upper part of the N.Alamein-6X (8954–8988.15 ft) was
identified as pure shale based on the analysis of the wireline log data and was excluded from the study.
Interpretation of wireline log data was performed using the Interactive Petrophysics (IP) 4.2 software
package developed by LR Senergy (Scotland, UK). The neutron-density equation is used to compute
porosity and the dual water equation is used to evaluate the water saturation value Additionally,
density vs. neutron cross-plot has been applied for determination of the expected formation lithology.
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Sonic vs. neutron-density cross-plot has also been produced to classify the type of porosity between
primary and secondary. Sonic porosity is calculated based on the Wyllie Equation.
3.2. Formation MicroScanner
A Formation MicroScanner (FMS) has been used to image the Tourmaline-1X well at specific
depth interval between 9070 and 9636 ft. It is a downhole resistivity imaging tool, which provides
an image of the wellbore wall based on resistivity contrasts [32]. It has four orthogonal pads each
containing 16 electrodes. The pads are in direct contact with the borehole wall and scan formation by
2.4 mm vertical sampling rate [33]. Each electrode independently measures resistivity of formation.
The measured resistivity is then converted into an image illustrating resistivity contrast in the borehole
wall [33]. On the FMS log, light shaded areas indicate high resistivity zones while dark shaded
areasindicate zones with low resistivity response. After the FMS data is processed, interpretation is
done to characterize geological features around the drilled borehole such as fractures, bedding planes
and voids/vugs or channels.
3.3. Core Photographs under White and UV Light
Photographs of core samples under white light and ultraviolet (UV) light for the depth intervals
between 9088 and 9113 ft of N.Alamein-5X well have been used for the study. Long-wave ultraviolet
(UV) causes most hydrocarbons to fluoresce in the visible green, blue or red spectra ranges [34,35].
Although fluorescence under UV itself is insufficient to verify the presence of mobile oil due to the
probable presence other sources of fluorescence (e.g., fluorescent minerals, OBM/lubricants used, dead
oil or bitumen and gilsonite cement), it could still help to prove the presence of considerable total
hydrocarbon-enriched secondary porosity in the carbonate reservoir. In the situation of known low
primary porosity, this observation can be an indication of the presence of secondary porosity structures.
4. Results
4.1. Interpreted Well Logs and Petrophysical Results
Available conventional one-dimensional subsurface wireline log data from two wells in the
study area, the Tourmaline-1X well (Figure 3) and the N.Alamein-6X well (Figure 4), show that the
Alamein Formation is predominantly a dolomitic layer with abundant secondary porosity. Average
petrophysical properties for both wells (see Table 1) indicate good reservoir quality of Alamein
Formation. Interpretation of well data for the N.Alamein-6X well is similar to the first well and yields
similar results (see Figures 4 and 5). Neutron–density porosity vs. sonic porosity cross-plots using
the Wyllie Equation (Figure 6) shows that the porosity in the Alamein dolomite formation is highly
influenced by secondary porosity.
Table 1. Petrophysical parameters for Alamein Formation for Tourmaline-1X and N.Alamein-6X wells.
Thickness/Net

Porosity

Fluids

Borehole
Wells

Top (ft)

Bottom
(ft)

Gross
(ft)

Net
Reservoir (ft)

Net Pay
(ft)

Ave PHIE
(%)

Vsh
(%)

Ave Sw
(%)

Ave Sh
(%)

Tourmaline-1X
N.Alamein-6X

9070
8988.5

9370
9278

300
289.5

172.8
64.6

158.8
63.9

8
11.4

6.2
4.7

24.6
27.4

75.4
72.6
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Figure 3. Analysis of well logging data for Tourmaline-1X showing high secondary porosity in the
Alamein Formation, where zones with greatest secondary porosity are labeled (A–D), and 6(a)–6(b)
and 7(a)–7(b) are intervals where image log is utilized.

4.2. Secondary Porosity Derived from FMS
Evaluated Alamein Formation is considerably affected by diagenesis, which resulted in the
creation of several types of secondary porosity structures. The major secondary porosity features
identified in Tourmaline-1X well are (A) vugs, (B) drilling-induced factures and (C) channels.
(A) Vugs
In the Tourmaline-1X well, FMS indicates that vuggy pores are very abundant and dominant
across the whole studied interval (Figures 7 and 8). These vugs vary in size and exist in forms
of isolated and interconnected vugs. For example, a majority of isolated vugs is located in the
interval of 9113.7–9118.4 ft (see Figure 7a). However, considering the two-dimensional nature of
the FMS image, this assumed poorly-connected pore may well be connected. A large vug network
is located in the interval between 9106 and 9111 ft. A number of poorly-interconnected smaller
vugs also exist in intervals 9180–9182.5 ft and 9189–9191 ft. Besides these observations, however,
most of the vugs in the studied Alamein Formation are well-connected. This fact correlates with
the results of the petrophysical interpretation which yields high effective porosity values (Table 1).
For example, vugs of various sizes are located in the zone 9121 ft–9139 ft (Figure 7b). Good quality
carbonate reservoir sections containing abundant secondary porosity structures are observed at
9182.5–9189 ft and between 9357 ft and 9362 ft (Figure 8b). These vuggy intervals are in parallel
agreement with the secondary porosity information obtained from well logs (Figures 3 and 4),
indicating good agreement between the two methods.
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(B)

Fractures

(C)

Drilling-induced vertical fractures can be seen in Tourmaline-1X well at the interval between
9113 ft and 9119 ft (Figure 7a) and are almost parallel to the borehole.
Channels
The Alamein Formation in the Tourmaline-1X well has numerous dissolution channels
(Figures 7b and 8b).

Figure 4. Analysis of well logging data for N.Alamein-6X showing high secondary porosity in the
Alamein Formation, where zones with greatest secondary porosity are labeled A–C. Secondary porosity,
fluid composition and lithology were derived using the same approach as described in the subscription
for Figure 3.

4.3. Core Evaluation Using White Light and UV Light
The Alamein Formation core samples from the N.Alamein-5X well exhibit bright yellow fluoresce
upon exposure to UV light (Figure 9). Intensive fluorescence is observed at depths of 9101, 9107 and
9111 ft (Figure 9a–c), respectively. Some areas exhibit dark blue hues, most notably 9088, 9094 and
9095 ft (Figures 8a and 9a,b), respectively.
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Figure 5.
Neutron (NPHI)–Density (RHOB) lithology cross-plots for Tourmaline-1X and
N.Alamein-6X wells.
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Figure 6. Neutron–density vs. sonic porosity cross-plots for porosity evaluation.
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Figure 7. FMS log showing secondary porosity structures observed in Tourmaline 1-X well
(a) 9106–9119 ft and (b) 9121–9141 ft. 1: Large isolated vugs at 9113.7–9118.4 ft; 2: Large vug network at
9106–9111 ft; 3: Drilling-induced fractures (indicated by the arrows) at 9113–9119 ft; 4: vugs of various
sizes at 9121–9129 ft; 5: Dissolution channel (indicated by the arrow).
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Figure 8. FMS log showing secondary porosity structures observed in Tourmaline-1X well
(a) 9180–9191 ft and (b) 9356–9363 ft. 1: Many small poorly-interconnected vugs at 9180–9182.5 ft and
9189–9191 ft; 2: Multiple interconnected vugs at 9182.5–9189 ft and 9357–9362 ft 3: Dissolution channels
(indicated by the arrows).
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Figure 9. Photographs of core samples from the N.Alamein-5X well under white (1a–1c) and ultra
violet (2a–2c) light.

5. Discussion
5.1. Interpreted Well Logs and Petrophysical Results
For the Tourmaline-1X well, the gamma ray log shows low shale content. The gamma ray log
detects naturally occurring gamma radiation, and, in particular, shales usually emit more gamma rays
than other sedimentary rocks. The combination of neutron and density logs provides a good source
of porosity data. The positive separation observed on the neutron–density log overlay is positive
for dolomite, with limestone or calcite intervals observed at several depths. This observation is in
agreement with the NPHI-RHOB cross-plot (Figure 5), which shows that the studied formation is
primarily formed of dolomite and calcareous dolomite. Neutron and density porosity logs are used in
this study to infer lithology and fluid content (refer to Section 3.1). Deep lateralog (LLD) measures
the true formation resistivity, whereas micro-spherical focused log (MSFL) evaluates the borehole
resistivity. Due to its poor conductivity nature, where hydrocarbon is present, the resistivity values are
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high. Thus, large separation between MSFL and LLD resistivities (Figure 3) indicates oil bearing zones.
Both secondary porosity and effective porosities, derived from the wireline log data, remain significant
across the pay. The zones with the highest secondary porosity (annotated A–D in Figure 3) are located
in hydrocarbon-bearing intervals of 9124–9130 ft, 9160–9178 ft, 9198–9216 ft and 9260–9268 ft. Based
on the results of the performed analysis the average effective porosity across the pay is estimated as
8%, and a corresponding average hydrocarbon saturation of 75.4%.
Secondary porosity for the N.Alamein-6X well is higher compared to Tourmaline-1X with zones
of the highest level of the secondary porosity located in oil bearing intervals 8988–9016 ft, 9041–9072 ft
and 9080–9278 ft. Defined average effective porosity is 11.4%, which is higher than for the first well
with a corresponding hydrocarbon saturation of 72.6%.
The neutron–density crossplot indicating that the porosity in the Alamein dolomite formation is
strongly influenced by secondary porosity supports with previous findings made by Kassab et al. [34],
whose petrographical study showed that the diagenesis-influenced porosity of the Cretaceous rock
samples in the study area, which included the Alamein Formation, comprises not only interparticle,
but also vugs and molds, in addition to fractures and channel porosities.
5.2. Secondary Porosity Derived from FMS
FMS images are useful in this study, as they provide information regarding secondary porosity
that could not be obtained from intepretation of wireline log. While logging tools could estimate the
volume of secondary porosity, they could not differentiate the types, shapes and sizes of secondary
pores that may be present in the studied interval. As aforementioned in the Results section, there are
three main types of secondary porosity observed in the four sections assessed in the FMS images of the
Tourmaline-1X well. Via borehole images, these structures are identified and differentiated accordingly.
Secondary porosity, which is observed in abundance in the Alamein Formation, is a product of
diagenesis. Diagenesis involves the mineralogical and textural changes undergone by a rock when
they are brought into contact with waters of varying chemical composition. Secondary porosity is
produced by the diagenetic process of dissolution, whereby carbonate minerals are dissolved and
removed, thus creating and modifying pore space in reservoir rocks. The effect of this process on
permeability depends upon the geometry and location of the resulting voids relative to the rock fabric.
Secondary dissolution may be fabric-selective and results in formation of isolated pores, or it may
enlarge fractures and interparticle pores resulting in large, connected pores. The types of secondary
porosities encountered include: moldic, channel, inter-crystalline, fracture or vuggy porosity. In this
study, vugs and channels were observed. A majority of the vugs in the studied Alamein Formation
are well-connected, which support the secondary porosity information intepreted from well logs
(Figures 3 and 4), indicating good integration between the two methods.
Drilling-induced fractures (DIF), on the other hand, are a product of drilling. DIFs are dependent
on the rock properties. When the drilling pressure exceeds the elasticity limit of the rock, it may not be
able to withstand this pressure and may fracture as a result. Carbonates are relatively highly rigid in
nature, and consequently have low elasticity, which makes them more susceptible to fracture. Unlike
natural fractures that tend to cross-cut the wellbore, DIFs typically develop as narrow, sharply defined
features that are sub-parallel or slightly inclined to the borehole axis in vertical wells.
Overall, from the borehole image logs, we conclude that the dolomitic Alamein Formation in the
evaluated interval contains abundant secondary porosity structures, including vugs, channels and
fractures. Location of the zones with these structures (see Figures 7 and 8) correlates with depths of
the zones having higher secondary porosity values according to the interpretation of the well logging
data (see Figures 3 and 4). The interpreted secondary porosity from the FMS images in this study is
in parallel agreement with the petrographic study by Kassab et al. [36], where Alamein Formation
contains abundant vugs, molds, fractures and channel porosities.
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5.3. Core Evaluation Using White Light and UV Light
It can be concluded that the bright yellow fluorescence is consistent with oil-bearing dolomite,
magnesite and limestone rocks, which typically fluoresce with yellow, yellowish brown to dark brown
color under UV light [37]. This confirms the presence of hydrocarbon-filled porosity. To some extent,
the observed fluorescence reflects the degree of hydrocarbon content in each zone: the stronger it is,
the higher is the hydrocarbon content.
6. Conclusions
Analysis of wireline logs for Tourmaline-1 and N.Alamein-6X wellsf or the Alamein Formation
indicates the presence of secondary porosity across the evaluated depth ranges (9070–9370 ft and
8954–9278 ft correspondingly). Secondary pores are located in hydrocarbon-reach zones with
hydrocarbon saturation levels of over 70%. Application of the Formation MicroScanner (FMS)
image logging enabled further understanding on the types and morphological configuration of
these secondary pore spaces, which could not be identified by the well logging data. FMS images
of Tourmaline-1X well confirm the presence of different secondary porosity structures, which are
vugs, drilling-induced fractures (DIF) and dissolution channels, across the evaluated depth intervals.
The vugs are observed to be interconnected, which support the evaluation of the petrophysical data for
the same well, which reveals that the average effective porosity is 8% across the pay studied interval.
The presence of hydrocarbons in the zones with high secondary porosity was further confirmed by the
fluorescence of core samples from the N.Alamein-5X well. This integrated study provides a further
contribution to the understanding of the production performance of the Alamein Dolomite Formation.
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